
+ WEATHER +
Tomorrow aome cloudiness and

rather hot with widely iwlMt
ed afternoon and evening thun-
dershowers.
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CHARLIE BABOON GOES TO THE DENTIST
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¦ OPLRATION BABOON I'll.
* H most unusual opera tm,

fto, • ¦;' >-•• JWK * H formed In Dunn t ¦ ¦. >, pi.-.

. : “; ’¦ - Jr. local dentist and Or Bel

. •“ ¦' • -‘ '’*•'{” .*.’->. a \\/ ¦'.¦•:•,¦- 'iH ninnt Kiltr.-ll Im-.i etertnarian

jj :•%¦'¦ ¦> extracted two teetn from “Char-

'/£S /.V'. \(l<
'» ¦" s ."

-, ". lie,” a lion-eating baboon owned
*P?9s£ijr“ ¦ '^¦7l,w’-'r‘^ Jl- '

“

»S* by J S. Roach, an itinerant
Jps *&-**•y Si -BMmP* showman. C harlie had two in-

flbHP *' i',s l' B fee ted teeth that had been both
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erlng him for months His face
§jjj| ij''“ , . IH was swollen almost twice its nor

I , toHg**VV'i mal size. He was a sad. sad sight
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rt tW’'re' ’&%'* In thr ‘“P photo. Charlie Is

'V- J shown on the operating table at

fiwHf'l ' A 1 Ur. Kittrell's office, just before
s l' r*" '»*v. -* '.. «?"; he was injected with a big shot

•¦ -f.- 's£•¦%' f 1 /v, of sod,um ne“batal, which put
fS’p* '•?« S -IBHf-- |MbI— him to s,e *P durln « the opera-

/v'Vi- e'A; “ fErnf' wK'yMi, tion. Left to right are: Charles
,
”

!1 ,/*<. V ' ' mlr 1 1 Hoaoh, J. S Roach, I)r Pearce
•v" I ':‘i .V,' '• j nr Kittrell, and Charlie Baboon

' V',,,y»' , i /J « > If Center photo shows Dr Pearce
•* 'S-,;,'£'•

. , . ¦§£«£..'. hard at work in mouth of Char

~

'

,
spsyd lie, held open by Or Kittrell

. - * Hfeikc 2 i ooking on i» Lois lordan nurs<
* * ai (he veterinary iini, \otie-

‘ W A •&s'¦ * ¦ tion which took about tw„ an.

I - * a half hours The two extracted

4 ,

•*•>• *-” ’ *'‘’41 •- teeth measured nearly three

¦ kJ f
i ¦¦'. ~;. V ..5 M •¦' ‘-> an inch had already been brokenr *’> v

*

* f '

C-. ' mm* biK '' u'P i<ls. Dr. Pearce also ex-
.'iy o-'n'.S'' , .r-.T} O: B traded a couple of smaller teeth

*" * ''J&Tjffi % It took ten stitches to sew up the
\

_
< f aC gums. Dr. William Lilly, local
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Sen. Flanders Makes Bitter
Attack On McCarthy Conduct
N. C. Leads In
Reduction Os
Road Deaths

By UNITED PRESS
Highway fatalities in the

Southeast dropped a solid 10
per cent during the first six
months of 1954 and at least
part of the credit is official-
ly given to radar, an inven-
tion brought to peak effi-
ciency amid the slaughter of
World War 11.

Six of eight Southeastern states
are using radar units to catch and

convict highway speeders. Their
highway safety officials say it def-
initely is a factor in reducing high-
way deaths.

Many other factors share the
credit—overall highway safety pro-
grams, electrical speed timing de-
vices, selective enforcement pat-
terns which concentrate enforce-
ment faculties near heavy traffic
and various types of publicity cam-
paigns. .But radar is high on the
list of every state that uses it.

Os the eight state#, six showed
decreases ranging from 37 to 121
in the number of highway deaths
so far this year as compared to a
shnltkr period of 1963. Georgia was
the/inly state with an increase—

NORTH CAROLINA LEADS
In the eight states, 3,563 persons

were 'killed during the first half
of 1963, and 3,193 in the first half
of 1954. That means there are 371
persons aillve now. who would not
be if the 1953 pace had been main-
tained.

North Carolina’s highway death
toll so far this yeat is 134 less than
last year. In . the two years since
radar first was used there, aver
age highway speeds in the state
have dropped to 44.3 miles an hour.
In addition to radar. North Caro-
lina’s highway safety program in-

(Con tinned am gags sis;

DISCUSS PEPPER Cfcop -- Norman f. Sat-

miklfut. Qifttf C Ifiiilrnßri. Mir. ui the
sew manager fttwArd Cecroll as they dincuased
the local pepper f*ap yesterday. ne’ Chsmber

officials attended the Initial spearing as the H. T.

ss.s'^.’irsrTSJrtsr
wW kasame as—agSg as the Fayetteville Cl—a-
bte es Cemmaroe. (Dagy Raeord Pheie)

Pepper Cannery Makes First
Run Os Peppers Grown Here

H. P. Cannon . Hon
Pepper Cannery, branch of
a large BridgevUla, tii'can-
nery, made an run
here yesterday and’ (Turned

750 gallons of locally-grown
peppers. The run WRR ‘°very
satisfactory,” Rojr T.» Tew,
field representative, report-
ed. : , \

Richard Harris, plaßt superin-
tendent here, stated tttet m run
was made to cheek the newly
i installed equipment. Did to got
everything in order for the full
time operation to begth August 4. •

Farmers in the are* hayt begun
picking peppers, but titer hgve pot
ripened. enough to go ah fulltime
operation. Tew pointed -«•*¦ How-
ever, he added that the croo is
“much better, than ayeragis," and
the cannery expects f successful
season.

When fulltime opteltiOh begins,
•the plant will aamDir around ISO
person*. R wae stated, Yesterdav
36 local women nh Used Jh sep-
arating the cores sad teed from the
good peppers. After August 4, 76
women win be useA tern naid.
In addition to 4hs Wtthih, i* other
workers assisted at the newly

irantlilßsl Aadh AkD ' * •turainiiN bb bb bb
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Spending Increased
To Boost BusinessJJIBM

etitik
JhinqA
Dr ROOTED ADAM*

PEGGY AUTRY, WOMEN’S
SHORTS AND OTHER ITESfS

James Webster Is moving to Lake
City, S. C. to become manager of
the appliance department of John-
son Cotton Company.... A. L.
Mansfield, the man who used to
bring the merry-go-round and
ferrls wheel to Dunn every year the
week school opened, has been elect-
ed mayor of Carolina Beach....He
has made a big suocess there, Is
now very wealthy.... Dunn firemen
always sponsored his rides here....
Coy Lucas has been doing a lot
of fishing this summer... Pfeggy
Autry, the “OirlFriday" at Quinn’s,

(Continued On Page T.re)

WASHINGTON (W Ad-
ministration officials are
confident business will im-
prove sharply this fall. But
to. make doubly suit, they
Ere stepping up federal
.spending to stimulate busi-
ness activity.
, Commerce .Secretary suryipir

Weeks gave this summary of the
Eisenhower administration’s econ-
omic policy at -a' news conference.

At the same .time, Labor Secre-
tary James P. Mitchell forecast a
rise in employment and a corres-
ponding drop in the number of
jobless by September or October,
j ,a7i • indications point <to the
“employment situation getting
better,“ Mitchell told a news coo-
%wexnot. ... ; v .r, ;; *¦:
. Weeks predicted a “real pickup”
in business before winter. BUt be
dtedoeed ah sdmintetration pro-
gram' to speed up federal ——ding
to offset the decrease in defense
expenditures which followed the

Korean truce. He said Its aim
fCewtt—ed On Ad Ikm)

Stayer Given
Last-Minute
Death Stay
- BAN QUENTIN, Calif. (UP) ,

Convict author Caryl; Chesnaan’s
last-minute reprieve from: the gas
chamber hastened the deaths Os
two other prisoners today. '»

The contrast prompted. Califor-
nia Atty. Oen. Edmund O. Brown
to call for a ppaaible end to- capi-
ta] punishment laws which “make
a hero out of every man who is

condemned to death.”
Chessman, author of the best-

selling autobiography “Cell 3455.
Death Row." was to have died la
the gas chamber today.

- But a stay, granted Thursday
by State Supreme Court Justice
Jesse Carter, meant that legal

technicalities would delay the exe-
cution until tteveanhsa, U then, i

The reprieve moved up the
scheduled execution of two othei-
convicts from 6 p.m. to 1 p.m. EDT.

Brown said Oov.. Qoodwtd ' i.
Knight shoul4 tijgTT irAot I'JRy
for the two condemned eehvfcte.

Folsom Prison.

MUSICAL VARIETIES - Mrs. Dixon, son of Mr. anS Hsu. Joseph
Beta Whittenton’s Musical Varie- Dixon of Benson, jug returned
ties program over WCKB this weak borne after uadergoo# treatment
will feature several well-known for infantile paralysis tt Memorial
Dunn vocalists, Including two solo- Hospital at Chapel Hit The two-
ists, a sister-duet, and another duet, year-old youth was stricken two
On Monday, Mrs. Whittenton win weeks

’ Tor
render organ selections. Rita Me-
Lean will sing on Tuesday sad MONEY TO BE OlY*f rive
Sarah Frances Thomas WtU be SIOO bills will be gists *w»y to
guest vocalist on Wednesday. A lucky ticket holders % the final
sister duet composed of Mis. 8us«o drawing haM in OOtaactHs with

bfvfssiitred Thursday, and VtDtfl ”? . ;• :w—-
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Bitter Debate
Is Underway >

In Congress
WASHINGTON BJ den.

Ralph E. Flanders asked the
Senate today to condemn,
the conduct of Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy on three
sweeping charges.

The 73-year-old Vermont Repub-
lican touched off wb*t was ex-pected to be bitter debate by asking

the Senate to censure Its stormiest
member.

Fumders In a Senate speech
charged that:

1. McCarthy showed his “person-

al contempt” for the whole Senate
by refusing to answer questions of
a subcommittee which investigated
his financial affair* ih 1961 He feted
unless McCarthy answers, the Wis-
consin Republican “can (cartels
avoid being called a Fifth Amend-
ment senator.”

2. McCarthy sent Roy St., Cohn
and G. David Scblne to Europe As
investigators in the spring of 1999
and their “frivolous and irrespon-

sible” antics caused a “calamity*
of dismay and double among
America's allies about the “toteHl-
gence’’ of the United State# gov-
ernment. ifczSrf*

“The nation’s hobofe has to—
Compromised by the Übltcrt ir-
responsible staff" Flflnfhffff nM>-
‘ 3. McCarthy “ha* an hsbitate
contempt for peofSi

... to a> Dp
vasive that it appears whenever tee
hear Us words or see him in 4p>
tK>n

NAMED JUDGE AS RiD J
Flanders said StoOIItTOUSDi

language to Brig. OeA ,11*1—. W.
Zwicker “that no one With toy Ite-
man decency would have feter told
—particularly one whose cteh aR
tary career Is, according to reports.

the reverse of illustrious.”
He added that McCarthy last

Tuesday, In seeking te explain the
“sweet reaeanablenfeto” es hjs In-
vestigating subcommittee I—o*4-
ures, charged that Judge Dorothy
Kenyon of New Toi* Wag a com-
munist, but did not offer to prote tt
or let her disprove tt. %

Flanders said to let such totems
charges “hang over tete WHlm tor
the rest of her life ...It dlreicl
Insult to the personSkty *««*:*#
of the victim*

Flanders laid down his “MI-of
particulars” against McQarthg tei A
speech, but his propaaea resolute—-
of censure contained no feuth to-
talis. It read:

. ~

TEXT OF inouiTOoif
“Resolved, that the conduct Os

the senator fit— WledMMta, Mr.
McCarthy, is me**.

(Continued mb HO

Moore To Praaci!
Hare On Sunday

The pulpit of the FID* #Nsh6»
tertan Church «W be DtofelM
Sunday morning, August L to the
Rev. Charles W. Moore *1 Wlmmb

: burg. Virginia.
Mr. Moore was fWm

Union Theoiogitol *¦¦«—¦> of¦ Richmond. Vtagtato tomato-
Later this year, he MM**—

. chapel minister «t the Duvte 3Ce-
: morlal Church to HBrtto. wekt
i Virginia. Mr. Moto Ini Mto to—-
• ved as stmtont rtentow to Vtegtata

PAloionhnlA TnstttnfA tti TtfTto ntfn
-viyiiCCiiniv xiioviute—-
burg. . . r”
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ClirlsUan Dior’s •‘Flat Look,” with wood's busty hfintlWD
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